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1 take the fipld, anry, but not dispirited by f
) deTfatr Hod wreak their united vengeanca

" "ESW'l10
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on nim wno nas- - ueen toe cause ot tneir
comrrrori discomfiturei' The v hope 'of
public approbation one of the strongtttx
incentives to public Virtue, wil? be takea
away;1; fho Course however wise or ho--
nest, will secure the President from b
loquy', silence opposition to his measures9
or allayf the' animosity of hit ; enemies,
He caitr have1 no confidence that be will b
allowed to finish any beneficial scheme of f
national ' policy which ii& may have be'
gtfnand that he tnust nt surrender his
unfinished work, c together with his re--
HittUori ; to ' a " successor uneqoaf to the

task or unfriendly to his views. Let '!

I

rn- - i -

"ot PiC" , began the i Work of opposition. Thel just j excessive zeal blinds .he understan- -
was sounded thro ding and perverts the judgment; and the

good men, exi ess, which sboujd be the vehicle of
.tb?.use.e do K"w Vfc can asperated by disappointment, or enraged - truth, is too often but the medium of cal--

vmfenceof tCeiT umnynd falsehood.-- We have heard
frieridsVavowed a determination to o'rDose M have seert the President chareed with r

t!6e we see a rray ed Politicians who have
scrce berore, been known to aet in cbn
.cert- - The champions of State rights.
and the liberal expounders of the federal

usututfoljthealoU
eHcouragbieni to ManufacJ
tores, and toe bigot jwho-- deem; 'een'&nw
derate pi otectiohr usurps roti ahd tyranny.

the fneods and ine enemies to Internal
Impovementb soine; extradrdina ry
principles of cohesion, and found either
combined toroverturn, or uhitedjtobp
hold tne present A ilaiinistration. In the
plitjcairincri Mrdams and of
his opponent in their views. t)f national
plicy-s- o far a they' have beb;declar-e- d,

or are discoverable, a difference of
anr kind is notSndww t0 exist.This
state of things appears to usf not only
no el but in, some respects alarming. It
is, of a character, which we deem mena- -
cing to the ftrauquillTt
the best' interests of our Country.' :

We have no personal concern in this
struggle. Belonging to the great body of .

the people, neither , fearing to lose, ' nor
seeking to , gain office, ;we behold' and
judge of it only as it may anvct the cdm
mon welfare ol us all, and believing that
wrlare ierssentiajiy endangered, we can--
not be indifferent to the result. V

'
Three years ago four Candidates were

voted for by4 the. People. - No tne ob- -

tained a constitutional majority, and it
devolved on the House of Representa--
tives to make a. sejection from the three
who bad fecehred the greatest number of
suffrages. The choice fell on one of un--
questioned talents, tf extensive andac- f
curate political knowledge, of long expe j

rience pronounced bv Wasbinelon a--
mong the fiist of our public characters
tried, trusted and approved by Jefferson
Madison, and .Monroe..' He selected lor
the first station in his Cabinet one of his
opponents, distineuitbed for trenius. em W

iari .ns o 1

hui a miaivBiu.ui atiu hiucuht ouiur
h ks. frS- -'. f..o,l .1- .- I... Jlwt v - anatwiiii w m aisv uraivua t

supporlei s of the disappointed Candidates1

the "Adniinistraiion,' though it shtu!U be"
as pure as the Angels who surrounded
me throne .of the Most High J Then i

commenced .the array of party against
ponji '; UUI IWHUlidl VrUUUCIIS , ttllU
from, that day, ' no public 'measure has
been censured or applauded, opposed or
supported, without a view to its influence
on theriext Presidential! Content. The
work of'yiolence begun by the Political
Chiefs; was Drosecuted with bitterness hv
the Suhalterns ot the nariips ihtnnoK ih.
Nation. The harmony of Social Inter
course has been unpaired the purity, oi
cnaracier oi our nest citizens bat been
assailed ancient animosties have been
revived new schisms have been created

prejudices ha ve been roused
arid many of bur public prints have

eemed with abuse and slander P :,
' Fellow-Citizen- s,' what course does a'

regard for the tranquillity of our Country
ciil upon us r to pursue f The term for
which Mr. Adams was elected, has near

VX " wcu . v
;Cosntry, be comes before us 2 Candidate

'i'for tion. ' ;A1I his'adverWanes havpi

Caodlda?e 8n wee" !nese we,must
LC"008e? we pte at all, we must either
exjpress onr assent thai Mr. Adams shall
have the accustomed mark of4 his Coun- -
try's approbation, a continuance in ofBce
lor a second terin, or we must join to e-- i

ject . him , by Jgi ving our suffrages for the
Candidate of the opposition. To us, it
appears that no usage can be more auspi-
cious

r
In its influence upon the tranquillity

of our Cpuntiy,ltha
a second term, of ,a President with whose
Administration there
a hd,' serious - cause " of complaint. It is
surely desirable that there should be a
breathing-tim- e between the violent con-

flicts' which always occur bo the approach
of contested Presidential Elections thai
there should be a serene interval, m
which public men raay . ouietlv plan and

. " f '
.-
-'' it ' T ' :'catmiy execute woa tne puonc gooa re

quires, uhagitated by the passions which
accompany these conllicts aiid that the
People should not be kept by the arts
and exertions of Political , Partisans th. a f
connnuea.siaie oi ieverisu ... exciieraem,
hot ; less unfriendly to their peace, than
untavorapie iq me exercise oi meir jung
ment. If when ah individual is appointed
to discharge the duties of Prestdeat, it'bf
known that the question of his' re-e!- ec

tion is to be determined without regard
to the manner in which those duties shaU
have Nen performed, ; we rnay hereafter
expect an; uiiintermitted st rl fe The Jo
staht onecUon is decided the smigglf

t U vtt"

JTT to the iubwriher, 'tor mM

roha GHtlm, Esq., called the Red House,
aootn iwo oines aoove rvinsion, mr saia
PLATATI01Nnd l-in-

ds j contajaing
abt.ut 750v; acreslying immediately tn
thf river ioost of which is cleared and in
good order for cultivation, y Also;. at' the
sarae time and place, v a valuable stock ol
Horses Cattle, Hs'&Crnil a antiFy
of Coin with many other articles unne-
cessary tSdet ath And on JfridaWj
jng (beinj;the'22nd:or iheame Wpntb,) .

the .Dwelling House' of the said John
YatHn lia . TAom nf : K. intlnn
Houses' and Lots where be now resides, I

and . the lot and , improvements near the
river on which ts. a. Store House, Cotton
Gin, and Ware.House.' Also,two uniin
proved JLots in said vTown, opposite - the
Store bou'spj and about 40 VALUABLE
SLAVES, with; a' larg9-;cpUextlLba'.!'.'6-

Household
" and Kitchen Furniture, &c.

For the Lands and Negroes, nots with
approved security, negotiable, h the New-be- rh

Branch of the State Bank, at Six
months, will be required : for the other
property, if deemed expedient at the day
of sale, credit will be given.

BcbLEiAN,;;,. 7,2,JOHN S GATLIN. S ?

Jan. SO, 1828-'1- 4 '16 V 7 '

VALUAB LE QLn DS AN 1)

NEGROES FOR SALE. j
j

OB Y Virtue of a deed of Trust, the
subscriber will sell at private sah?,'

40 VALUABLE SLAVES, accustomed,
work on farms. A Isd," a PLA IS TA ;

sw weuif
.
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Newbern; with good security will be re
quired. If the above property is not dis-

posed of prior t'o the 22nd day of Februa-
ry next, it will,' oQ that day, ! be sold at
the Court-bous- e ,in ...INewbern.; il i .r- -r;

- January S 1st, 1 827 '14 '16.
i

2uCXJ-- D f

Si' itTshl?r' " ; I

o N dneayheildth day of Fh--.
ruary next will be exposed to Pub-- L

lie Sale, on the Slate Hoose Square, in the f

City of Raleigh, ONE HUINDRED ;& 1

TE1N VALUABLE SLA YESi:la
property of John Haywood Esquire, de-- J

ceased t a large. portion of. theru young

several very valuable Carpenters, t Blacky
smiths. and Othermechanics, and several r

Valuable house servants. Also, several .

,y.!SR.ACTO
iue i uriguuuruuuu 4 Aaici: u, avi m...6 , ,

situations for buildings, well watered, and i

would. ; suit, geiiUemen ; fiom - the lower
Country .who may desire healthy summer
residences. The different tracts of Jand :

will be laid off in lots, or. sold entire, as '

may be agreed on by the Commissioners
appointed in' behalf of the Slate. J Ihe
sales will be made for, the benefit of ibe:
State of North-Carolin- a j on' a credit of,
one, two and three years,- - with . interest !

from the restiecti ve da vs of sale --the onr- -

hawr, siting bond ?Uh s.pprwdu, :

'The sate will certainly take place, and
will be continued from day to day until

vv5c;3:;-.::J-
I'i-'yA'i- T

Commrs. jor the Stale of p.. Carolina.

iialeigh,.Jani 5'! viv :;W;r. "". ;'J-- '

rrr The Editors7 of Ifle ; IU4IIOD Gaieette
North-Caroli- na Journal,' iSewbern Sentinel
Western Carolinian, Ciieraw Spectator, and
Columbia ? Telescope, f will publish the above
and forward their accounts to this oI5ce. (Ralj

UT received a few bafrels, the
Sally Ann, Urbni INewiyorkiiand lot

uie very low. i ii., 32. T--r
BRADITOUI&CO. I

fNewbern; 24th Pec- -

t
u
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vVtrtJSHED WEEkLYtBYf

nnnmhalf payable in advance
lit S3 per

Craven; County
in Fnmtt.October TcrmXW7k,

James G; Stanljr, ,.

Lewis Stacks, alias Lewii Pelt and rs,, ;
f

appearing to the Oourl that the der
IT Lewis Slocks, alias .Lewis,

Pelt, is not a resident of this State,; jUs
ordered that publication for.ai weeks

made in the Newbern Sentirtel, thay-th- e

said Lewis Stockslias Lewis, Pelt, be

arid appear befoie the Judge of ou next at
Superior Court of Law and Equity to be

held for the County of Craven, at, the
Coart-hou- ae in Niswbern, on .the 4th
Monday after the 4th Monday, in .March
next, and plead, answer, or .demur, to

sid bill, otherwise ii will.be taken pro
confesso. and aet tor . bearing exparte as
to him. ; '

- ED. E. GRAHAM, C M. E.
Feb. 2, 1828 '14 't9.$5.! !

State of North Carbliw a , )
" Craven County.
' In Eqintjr-'Octobe- r Tt?m 1827.: '

lrvU Vhrbell and others: th heirs of WU

liam Mitchell ' dec.
' ' Decree of sale add

Partition. i

URSUANT to a decree of October j

. Teim, 3 827j there will be i sold on
tb second Monday, the lutn oi marcn
next, at the Court-hous- e in Newbern, the
Plantation and improvements lately oc-

cupied by William Mitchell, dec situate
vittiin six miles of Newbern, ling on the
South side of Neuse and on Caswell's
branch V containing 446 acres, ; more or
less. The purchaser will be entitled to to

"Ci 'edits of one and? two years, in equal ents, i
'to be secured by bonds with mm

approved securities. Any persons incli-

ned to purchase,- - may apply to the office

for lurthef information, - ' - :
! E D. E. ORAMX M, C5 M L.

1 Ttb. 2, 1828 '14 19

State of' North-Carolin- a,

.
1

Beaufoit County.h J
Court rof Pleas and QudrterSemom,

- Novembke Term, 1827. -
Original jMachmtnt. :

idward Quin, AbntrP. foalcf Sr'Evan
arid Lucas a

Kfiiiiam vVagner,
Garmshttt ,

.....
- ? v.j t - 't' -

x appeacing ;.lo .the. satisiaction oi tne.
J. Court," that JYjlliam Wagner, the De-Tenda-

nrin

the above recited cause,1 is not
n inhabitant of this State: it istheefote

ordered that publication be made in the
Carolina Sentinel for six weeks, succeal
sively, thaV the said William Vagrier,: ei-ih- ef

by himself for bis attorney1, appear at
the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sions to be beld for the County of Beau--'

fyrr, at the Court ; H ouse in Washington,
CO thy Monday next befprt the last Moo-da- y

iti February next, and iheo and there
to cabse himself to be made defendant,'
and plead or demur, or final judgment
Will be entered against him. - - ';i'J-

VVitnVssi Joseph B, Hinton, Clerk of
our said Court at Office, in Washington,

- the ..Monday next before the last Monday
in INovembffr, A, D. 1827, and in the 52d
Jear of our Independence, . J1 1

i4jOSE P H B. HINTON, Clerk.

. I' Jan. igl.-mS'l- '17-- P. aV $6 v

N the ' oay ot;V ihe J Schr
America, of Charleston." was stran.

ded mi Cape Hatteras "Beach, near.the
Xitit House; loaded; with lu.tjbeu" , The
Vessel, Cargo, and Material have been
duly. advertised and sold by me as Com-

missioner of Wrecks, ior the benefit ol all
concerned, of which they will take notice
4 ! V ' ; PH AROAH FARROW.

":' . 7 Commissioner of - M'recks

Capp Hatttras, N. C. 1st Janl8-1- 3 '20

TTI . A Slust received from iewYork
CIL JL per late arrlvals'3 fv4? 'i?

?0 Bbls, Sttpeifi;,e Flour l 1

r 20 do; Npwtovn: Pippins,
80 Boxes RajsiiW;;;;:V,
17 pieces Dundee Bagging

t . 30 Bbls. Apple Brandy, J ;

10 dolRye GinV J -

o large quantity GR EEM CoFf E E all
w wnicn ne win sen tgw lur casu

Dec. i$-!- oa Mft:0:t

1 N assortment otvt
atitU lust xecMV andV ftm

aie by
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,Tfce'pproachCnefew
ofthf United StateS hast created; a hih?
excitement in ihubn
into actWn mih
who now, address you ? are lar rromiaesi
rinfir to incrHasp I his excit era nK or ' tif in
flVmf these passions: Teik!vr at a..

laree majority if r their countryman 4 ho;

take part. on?eitherV siile of (iiscoiH
Versyjflfare actuated voy boniest1 raptiye
They claim tii themselves the right of ei
pressing inetr. own opinion, aim ui oLmig
irvctntormUv to i he-dictat- es oi tneir own
judgment : but they ackhbwledge lb" its
full extent, the ripht of others to foim a
citTeient opinion, and o follow it up by a
correspondent couse ol ! action, 'hey
see no renson w hy the citizeiis of the same
cohmunity, entertaining the same H er- -

i

ence for their cmmon institutions, and J

equally dfsirous of proinoting the pros-pe- ri

ty of t hei r common Cou h try ; 'may
not differ about the means of effect iii j
this erd, . without asperitv or. animosity
They believe that calm" discussion" and
dispassionate enquiry are; most favorable
to a correct ' decision. While therefore,'
as freemen, addressing freemen, ihey
would express themselves frankly and
fearlessly yet, as men who( know their
own infirmities and weaknesses, they
would fain speak without arrogance or
bitterness. , ; ) 2 . vi: ' ' '.;

i

We have assembled, fellow-citizen- s,

from different parts of the State, to confer
with ench other on the forming of an
Electoral Ticket which we may ourselves
support, and which we can ? 'recommend
to others who may determine to act with
us, in the Presidential Election. A con '

1 Aii-inbiBct- ' was rndisnehsable.'.:- - - - m

of our JState, af' it bow exists, j

II till OTJllJlfUk ICOIUIUC WIIU will uiuud- -
bly be'acceptable to those citizens in the
dlilerent

.
d istricts of the Btatt, who with

us, are favorable to the re-electi- on of the
presents ChfeMagisl
that wje have prjocured rthis in
and wejherefiire-tak- heJibe"rty oJ .IpaV
king Known the names of the persons lot
whom we intend to vote. : We attemrjf no
control 6veripublic;sentment? mak no
parade of our numbers and claim nt of.

whick Wfc '

propose must stand r 11 by its pwn I
"

ffft' vj; j Si
tfile EleclorA
X iu 5 IVa wi&1Se

FranWin, IredclL t ; . . ;

3, Alecklenburg. Cabarus aa4 LiDCoiniJ.

tntfefteirv.
6. iRokiorham, stoke and Caswell Dr. i

Andrew Boumian, of Stoktu t A

7. ftichmond, ransen Robeson. Moore, and i

CvxabnlMn&I)r. BciyiIlQbins4n Cum
berlantL ... .4 ii 1 ... .

9 WakeohristoW and Wayne--- Cir frat
UiuftKi efWykti iru?M i i i: w-- i r

10. Varren. franklin, Halifax and l'asb- -
Hall, of Franklin. ; ;t 1 v

11" Burti5, Northampton, Hertford flad Mar
tin Samuel Hjmaniof Matifn!. :

12. .'Pasquotank, Gates, Chowan, Percaimons.
uwru Bna vHiTiiucK xaac Jir. Lamb, or

.Pasquotank
v-r

trm. uiarkiof Fill14. Craven, Greene Lenoir, Jones.:; Carteret.
. ana unwo-w-r . o. ViacKLtdzt. of Craue.nl
.15.,CladeQ, Sampson, Columbus, Duplin, New

Hanover and Brunswick Daniel UKenaul I
.':- - I

4

TaPProaching cbnttst exhibits a
state of things until lately nfiearrJ 'of j
iilPyAticai ;ist6rjri of our ; Coon(ryi-Fro-

the period which closed tlieolitii
car iuc ui ue illustrious w ashinoton- - t

Mtiuiaa..:'i..M'... .f-ri't-
'-'K l":-;1- " . t'"iici.rCi iiicic wcienvai aBaiaaies mr i

the. PrMidencyif the rivalry! sang iVom
a difference in itiefparties I who divided
.!b.jCoDin;Ti$ tKonor of the"teo?
ple these parties were rounded on mea-
sures a nd principles not on men arid a

!

contests was y toT bfin; beioie the feop4
for iheir cholcelnofe be cmahfiedtb ad4

Lminisler the aflkirs of thrtftccdr-- f

$pg &thyewita
every instance, the Candidate preferred
was decidedi vjlie astma d Jits pafi'.
tyFhc jnnjgnUo,w
no such dignity. It;is" not a conflict tei
ween opposing pnnciplesr-b- ui a cbnfihci
taw ecu opposing men ana coooinattons

!
i
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us eat and drink y for w we die,"
is the language of the sensualist. Let

! me enrich my . family and . friends -- let
; me strengthen the power of my! adherents

j th en be the natural ; tttggestion of avarice
''' " '" 'jand ambition :

, Let us not be misrepresented. We
are not advocates for an indefinite re-el- i- )

gibility of the President. Custom, foun- -
ded on the - precedent set by. the maa :

whose memory all now venerate, has es--
tablished firmly, and - we think happily,
that no President - shall --hold, the office
longer than eight years.v-- BuV the same ?

cusiom has sanctioned that the President
who has conducted the affairs of the Na--
tion virtuously and wisely, shall receive -

one reflection. - x

Why, then, ve would ask, of our calm
and reasoning fellowitizens, shall we i

Jn .in tn,PPo'on to Mr. Adams ? If
we take tor granted the: declamations of
liis opponents if we. believe all that the
opposition-presse- s, have , charged upon "

him nay, if we confide in the rhetorical.
and even honest denunciations of our lei- -
low-citixe- ns, over cealoes in the cause of

'., v. iuuu nuuu
dant cause to iit him...... with...... ih.... fntl--- --- w ium mr.--
sure of our- srenrobaiioo

m But political
opposition- - is seldom' either candid or

having usurped a power denied him bv
,the Constitution, in claiming the right teV

SCIIU omisiers so roreign powers, against
the wiH, and without the consent of the
Senate. What is the fact? The Presi-
dent announced to Congress that an ap
plication ' bad; been made to hfm in the
recess of the Senate to send" Ministers 6
the Congress of Panama, and that althov
he believed bis powers adequate to this
object, he deemed it expedient to wait
for ) the meeting- - of ; his Constitutional
Counsel before he decided on so impor-
tant a measure. -- If he w ere in error in
supposing that his constitutional power to
fill vacancies in. the office oi Foreign
Mmisters, in the recess of the Sen ate . d id .

extjend to a case where a previous: ap
pQthiment - had not been - made,1 candor
would. have pronounced that error venial
which had been sanct ioned by every Pre
'decessor in the office. We would refer
these censors to the Resolutions Jpresented
by, Mr. Gore, in the Senate of the U.

--States, on the JtU of March, 1814 in
which that body was called uporr to re-

solve, tbat the President of the United,
States having power to fill "vacancies
which may happen iri the recess of the
Sehatf , no such ' vacancy could octur in .
ah oflce not before full, and that there- -
fore the gianting o1 commissions, in the
recess - to Messrs Adams, Bayard and
Gailatin, tb negotiate a Treaty Of Peace
with Great Britain, v was an '.act' unwar-
ranted by the Coostitutloo, --and an in
frineement of the rights of the Senate.
and of the States whom they represen ted.
Few questions Were ever more deliber-
ately considered or more thoroughly dis-- ,

cussed. At length, that enlightened and ;
venerable body, ihe special guardians 'of .

the rights' supposed JO' have 'been thus
violated, or the 12th of April following, ;
rejected these Resolutions by a vote ' of .

indefinite postponement. In this dtw
baie,; precedents were cited of the v exer-
cise df thia4 right by !a!l the predecessorg
of 1Mr. Madison. In VVashingtonAdhius,
Jefsodaad Madison;' the actual exer-- ;
cise of the power' war deemed coiisf itp
tibnal) and prbnouhced ' to be "orthodox s i
but m bio who now frits the President iIr
ChairiaW; fmirjiatto
accompanied with aYitibaraiW.tjaf sise. t;.
is'stitnattsff --i a Pblitical He res V, nd.
denbuiieed as.Tyrant
Surely he'raeViVnbi extinci U those who,
straio-a-T Gnats "and swallow Camels;:- - '

I Becausi'the1 Preideht has :expWssed

sentiment 'whicblmp
icarcelV5 arraieri, 1 that bis oath ol effice
imposes an Obligation 'paramOunl toU
bdman consideratidhs beisroisrepfeseii
ted as feritmihgpdwer'lrbm- Uiv irie A u- -
tboritv : ."ahd because he? has advancer! lha

I
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